
Always Being Stung

Alas, I'm always being utung,
and always will be to the end
and always have since I was
young nor can you consolation
lend. For you're an easy
mark, as well; meet some gent
of polished mien, who h3 a
plated brick to soil, and you dig

n thn pond lomr ureen. One
half of us arc eany marki, who
bite at vcry kind of bait; tne
other half are soulless sharks,
who always keep their nerve ht

Of fall guys there are many
sorts, they're like tho sands up-

on the shoro; one blows his sav-

ings in for quartz he thinks
is filled with golden ore. Then
golden dreams his slumbers fill,
until he finds his quartz is rock)
then to the poorhouse on the hill
he takes a aad and lonely walk.

One buys an oil well in the
north, in regions rich beyond
compare; a faker with a wida-sprea-

mouth tells him there is
a fortune there. And then he
dreams of golden bars, of dia-
monds, rubies, sapphires, pearls,
of costly yachts and motor cars,
and happy sessions with the
girls. Then comes a Bad report
some day, that makes his blood
fume up and boil: "We struck a
bed of sandy clay, but never
struck a sign of oil." Oh, he's
been alung for all his kale, his
gilded stock no comfort yields;
and to the poorhouse in the vale
he takes tho path across the
fields.

The poorhouse is a gloomy
place, where eyes are dim and
hearts are sore; and now and
then you see a face, all drawn
and haggard, at the door; it is
the contenancc olonu who in his
time made quite a fuss; a faker
lifted all his rnoii, and ho is
waiting there for us. And we
shall join him there, anon, and
live, llko him, on cabbage soup,
when all our treasured coin is
gone, und we have mortgaged ,

every coop.
The village banker says to me j

"Hring in your coin anil salt it i

down; our bank's the safest
thing," said ho, "that uver
grew up in this town. Your
coin will earn you four per cunt,
and you won't need to walk the
floor; so if you are a prudent
gent, you'll bring your bullion
and your ore."

1 gather up my wealth and
start to place it in thu bauker's
euro; while jostling through the
crowded mart, I meet an oily
faker there. He has the blamed-eit- ,

finest schomo, to make
mo rich, yea umloubly rich, be-

yond a miser's gold uu dream: it
hvi no flaw, it has no hitch. We
stand and chatter in (he
and w hen wo leuve each other
other, thu faker has my stock
of mon, and I've a store of bear-
ed air.

The poorhoiiHO stands niton a
slope, wlmro all tho winds of
whiter llllllt llllfl Ulllll.. .Will

Judge.

QUOiNd TONO CAVl:
Try CImji Snry ami Nollc Miuilnr

jirktw. Ilimif made uitiry tlity
"Calf .Mfrlt." ere bieaUiut
nml illmifr. t)n'ii (nun

10U Jersey street.

PortandKmanuel hospital
erect $250,000 addition.

To Build at Linnton

Permits issued tho Associa
ted Oil company outline con-
struction and installation work
which will total expenditure

the neighborhood of $150,000
in Linnton and Portland proper,
about $77,000 of which amount
will bo expended in Linnton
erecting comprehensive, up
date oil plant.

According Manager Par
ker. the company, work
tho construction of the plant

Linnton will begin once,
and.cxpectations are held that
tho completion tho large
dertaking may be expected by
the first the year.

Work be done Portland
consists of the installation of
number of service stations, con
structed of steel of the latest dc
sign and equipped with the
modern improvements. These
stations are now practically com
nloted and ready for operation.

Linnton's plant will bo built
10 acre tract of land owned

by the company and will include
the following miilutngs and con
struction work, with approxi
mato cost of same: Retaining
wall, $15,000; four residences
$11000 each, $12,000; bunk house,
$1500: gauging tanks house.
$3000; loading shed, $3000;
warehouse and office, $35,000;
garage, $10,000; fonce, $3000;
erecting Bump, $1000.

Kor Sale-L- ot 100x100 with
room house, 12 bearing fruit
trees, bearing IingTish walnut
trees, chicken houses for 200
chickens, lots of berries. Price
$1 (!()(): one half cash, balance
monthly.-0- 21 Kast Polk street.

Automobile insurance. Direct
adjustment and prompt settle
ment case of loss. Peninsula
Security Company.

Hring your job printing.

CHAMBERS COMPANY

1'liiiiiibtrin Mm. I.owry

Funeral Directors
21H 'M) KflliiiKtuortli Avenue

PORTLAND, OUIH50N
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Vim lit). Oregon
Di'iMrtiut'iit "f I'niiKitf. iiml before linn-otiibl- e

(leorge Tiwwell. Judge, hu hvvn
lited it Hie tittle and place (or hearing
objection til Ullll Ut't'tlllllt Mllll tlio set-

tlement nf the wine, mill (u tlif tllnliihii-- t

ul tlif imn rty Mousing to wld
ftttf. Any ik'iimiii liming objections
to wdil account iimy In' lifHiil ut tlic time
ami hlui'i' nltirt'Miil.

C 1 1 A It I.OTTIl ItO II U It T.S N .

IVikin lUilcy, lUeetttils.
Attorney fur HxucutiU.

Sunset Cash Grocery
Till: STORK 01' QUALITY

111 Philadelphia Street
Our prices are tho lowest, quality considered.

Flour Special
Crown Flour Olympla Plour- -

Quarter bbl. sack 52.90 Quarter bbl. sack ?2.90
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

ltoyal llakiiiK l'owtler, Mat etui . Ufvc Ci caVw. A-- l aoap . UrV

" " " 2J ll. Mil.) l.oniiox Soa, I'Jenkes. ...65c
" " " 6 Hi. en 2.-I- Crwim oil oap, a fur. . 36c

ICC. " a6t.cau SWo Oooil Hiee, lb. ll)c
80 tw. win 70c Lima Iivum, lb . 16c

CrewcHt " 6 1b. can ft. 00 Navy beau, 8 1U . . 'J6c
0 roll toilet tiatue 26o 100 sack uliont or Kratch fV

Pearl Shortening, None Belter, Price 30c lb,

MILK SPECIAL
Carnation Alilk Lie can Yellowbnu Alilk 12c can

51.65 dozen 5 U0 dozen
Limit 12 cans to a customer.

THESE PRICES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

Folder's Golden Gate Coffee
Always tho Best, and costs less per cup than others.

One pound can 55c lb. 2yi lbs. 51,35

Our SUNSET BLEND Is a winner at a low price
35c lb. 3 lbs. for 51.00
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Words of Encouragement

Dear Mr. Editor: In this dar-
ing venture of yours to send the
Review into every home in St.
Johns, for six months, free of
cost, I wish you great success.

With prices soaring in every
thing that goes into a newspa-
per, I cannot see how you can
afford to do it. All true friends
of St. Johns ought to embrace
this opportunity of sending in
every bit of news and every
.good word concerning St. Johns,
seeing it will fall under every
oye of our promising suburban
center. What an opportunity is
tbis to call attention to and ad-

vertise every good thing, Thank-
ing you, Mr. Editor, for many
favors during these three years
wn linvp imwUmr linnn Hcoklnir
the highest good of the com
munity that we both have learn-
ed to love and magnify. Permit
mo to still continue to be a read
erof the Heview, and its enthu
siastic friend J. II. Irvine.

Cffico more aro tho Hod Cross
Christmas Seals to adorn our
holiday packages and lettors.
The sale of tho seals which was
omitted last year in deference
to tho Hod Cross and its mem
bership drive, will Do rosumeo
December 1 on a more compre-
hensive scale than ever before.
Oregon's quota is $44,200.

t

Hood River valley will ship
out 100 carloads potatoes.

Summons
o own

In tlio Circuit Court of the State of
Otcgon (or tilt! County til Multnomah,

Peninsula Security Coiiitmiiy. mi Ore
gon CorKr:itioii, l'laliililf, vs. I1. V
llraillcy ami Ava llrmllcy, hl wile, Mil
tlrcil llrnillcy mill Hither llraillcy. De
fciiiliiutn.

To P. V. llrnillcy, Ava llratllcy. Mil
tired Ilrailtey ami Ksllier llraillcy

In the iinme of the Stale ol Oregon
each ol von are hereby rejtilretl to n

near in the nlwve vnlltlctl court mul mi
swer the complaint filed iignliml ytai in
the iilmve untitled Milt, on or bcloro the
exultation of nix week from the ihitc of
Die llritt publication ol (his summons, the
date ofllint publication being 1 rlilay.
September IJOtli. 1UIO. II you lull to m
aiiH.Hir ami miwer, lor waul tucrcoi, tne
nlaiutill will apply to the above eiilitlcil
votirt (or the relief praycil (or In it com- -
olaliit. to wit

I'ura JuiIkiiiciiI u;alut each of the do
fcuilaiitH for tf&O.OO, with inteiei.t there
on at H K'r cent per milium fiom July
Ut. HUH. for the lutther mum of f 100.00,
attorneyn' feeti, mul could. 1'or the forc
cloMiit of the pUlutlll'it morliiKC re
coriltnl .September UOth, 1012, in hxik
IH7. at p.iKf U07, Iteronl of Ileal l'roer
ty MorlKiiKC of Multnomah County, Or- -

ckoii, iiKalunt l.oin 1, i;i, II, in, in. ami
the Mirtn ten (iu) leci oi i.oi u, in
lllock 12, in r.ilnt View, now in the City
of Port liiiitl. Miiltmminh County, Ore
Kou, nml to have iiil priiperty Milil nj
upon execution at law nml the prncccil
applietl lo the tiuyiucul of thr Jmlnu nt
recovf reti in wnn win or in uic iNtymeui
of tlic liiilfbtetltifM owlni: to the p) ilu
till anil oeciiretl by ikibl uiorlk'aKf I his
tummnii i kcrvetl umiii you by pul-lic-

Him In the St. John Heview, a wciklv
new itper of Kcucral circulutlxii, print

l, Hilililietl ami i iuulaleil in MiiHiin
man Loiiuiy, Mate oi irreKou. iurmain
lo mi tinier of llou. Win. N, tialen. one
of the JuilKtu of the ubve elilltlC'U imit,
Mtlil onler wh maiie hiui entereti on tne

tlay ol Sviitember, 1010, ami u
ijulren till nuiniiMiu to I publlthcil in
Mint niKr (or lx eonsecutlve
ami lixc the tlate of the Hint publication
KcpU'iuoe r Uiilii, mill, ami require you
to appear in the aUive eutltlvil court
mul aiikwer iil eomiituiiit on or More
the expiration ol nix week (ruu the
tl.tteol the lirtt piiblicatiou, Keptemlicr
26th, 1010, will be the ilatc o( the lirst
pulillcallon, uml MivemPer itli. IVW,
will be the tlate of the hut pulllcatitu
ol Mill numinous.

I'ltltKINS : IIAII.IA,
AtUiriiovH fur the I'laiutllT

ItttlilciiW ol Oretrou
INnitotl'ice aililreMt, 1117 Hoari! ol i'r.i'le

bulltliiiK. I'oillaml, UifKou.

ORDER FIXING TIME TO HEAR PETITION FOR
LICENSE 10 SELL REAL PROPERTY

No. UOIlt
In the Circuit Court of the .State of Or-eo- ii

for the County of .Multnomah. De-

partment of I'rolMte.
In the Mutter of IMate of Uulwrl A.

DniiUir. a minor.
j. N, I'Mlefkfii, Ouaritiau of the Itolate

ol Robert A. DuutMr. in Oien"". liavniK
flletl with the County Clerk of Multuo-ma- h

County, Ori'Kon, a petition iiraying
Hint liceuto be Kranleil him by thUCnirt
to wit amt convey to the purchamr The
Ita.l one-hal- f of the .Southeast jjiutrte r
ol SivtlPii 22, Township Thice, North.
ItmiKf 4 Went, W. M. in Viuhiuu.ton
County, Ureeou, with the uppurteiMiicck
thereunto beioiiKiiiK- -

It U onlerctt that Momlav, the SlHh
ttay of October, 1010. at :30 o'clock a.
in. ol Mill ilay, At the County Court
House of Multnomah County, Oregon,
Ievtituieut of I'rolMte, lie, ami hereby
U, lixeil as the time ami place (or hear
iiiK uiid ami lleuiiet DuiiUtr,
Clara DuutMr, Annie Dunbar,Mary Dev-ereu- x

ami Josephine Sliop, the next of
kin of Mhl minor, ami all persons inter-oste- tl

in Mill minor, or his-- estate, ate
hereby tllrectetl to apHMr at the timeauil
place fixed for heating Mhl Petition, ami
show cause, if any exists, wliv a license
should not be (j'r.iuted si id Ounnliaii to
sell the aloreMtil properly on such terms
as the Court may direct.

It is further ordered that a copy of this
order le served by publication of the
Muie in the St. Johns Ueview. a weekly
uewstMcr of general circulation, pub-
lished in Multnomah County, Oregon,
ami having a eeueral circulation in Mid
County ami btule, for three stuveosive
wrvlu itrior
11)19. Tliu'c

to Mlil 'Attn ilay ol uctolier.
weeks octiik! tieeuieu tiv the

Court suiiicieiit piiblicutiou.
(liven in ox-- n Court this 10th day of

September, 1010.
C.HOKim TAZWltl.L,

Jinlge.

ROtiAUAti'a

Fine line ol Vogan's Candles

ICE CREAM. SOFT DRINKS,
CONFECTIONERY, BUTTER,
HOME MADE PIES, BREAD
AND PASTRY, LIGHT LUNCH-E- S.

CAM- - IX
Otiostru Cent nil 7 SoJiool
Ed, Monahan, Prop,

BONHAM & CURRIER

If common sense were common,
there would he more successes. Af-

ter all, it is the common sense store
or individual that is successful.
Common sense is uncommon qual-
ity which enables decision to be
correctly mnde quickly. It builds
self confidence, efficiency,

wealth for the individual. It
stores confidence, raises efficiency,
Insures competence, defeats compe-
tition, and brings success to the .in-

stitution. It is not to be hastily
acquired. It is the result of inbred
ideals and natural or slowly acquir-
ed knowledge which may he balanc-
ed to a precision by the mental fa-

culties of the man who has it. It
isn't entirely abstract, for it builds
material things and evidences of
itself for the institution or pet son
who exercises it. Deal with com-

mon sense men ami stores. It pays.

The Store That Cares For You
EVERYTHING

Dry Goods and Shoes for Everybody

The Co. has the and foot for and
the for the foot are this a of

in fit and and was not of the of this woi;e

the

Sheets are high; so are the prices. I'sc cot-

ton air them daily and wash thorn
They cost but little more than n shvet, they arc warm-

er and more durable.

Your Own

Iluy one of our beautiful snowy cotton lints; invite
your in some and make you a new

worth while. Cover the cotton with Silk-ti- l

Int or Sateen or Challic. All tire and
a to work with.

The Bed

To the of your hod one of our
beautiful lied will make it all but a "dream."
We have them for to $7 50.
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The freshest in
Chine and to

$14.50

it Skirts
Poplin Gabardine;

models, prices.

liloomcrs

against the
always come this of the
because to

Our of medium
weight now

for inspection.

The Buster Brown Shoe For You
Shoe studied years. hnve specialized experi-

mented until shoes growing that produced season have reached degree perfection
comfort wearing qualities that dreamed when writer boy's stogies.

Cotton Blankets Solve Sheet Problem.

laundry
monthly.

Make Comforters

neighbors afternoon
comforter

good, attractive
pleasure

Immaculate Spreads.

complete furnishing

piiccd $2.50

Slylcf

Cammisolcs,
Garments.

Winter
yourself

warmly.

Brown boy's girls' They

article

blankets,

Spicads

Hosiery.

Dependable hosiery for everybody: has a
in our in

line wc wc not o

that is demanded aud has
to

arc out the and in top
for and that accumulated

to You are to get at $2 00
a for the for Misses aud a

for the 5 to 8. will
be in a few so will to

in is something you
get in the for and

f8 00 or for

Our of Boys' making n reputation. Every one knows a shortage all of
whether 'the garment yardage material. we fit suit of mod-

erate price that will enable him to well ho among school mates. Hut must
and without restrictions. wo advise buying a of overall and school is over

lie should put on and to vim that natural and the feeling that must
of We have Boy's Unionalls well regulation overalls with all the

pockets.

test time; we are the oldest and largest one North of Broadway
of Williams Ave.

E. ROSE, Manager Men's Dept.

Summons
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Vi.salpuc I'rooctty Moit-Ktge-

Multnouiali County. Oregon
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1HKKINS ll.MI.HY.
Attorneva I'Uitillil

.KrttJeula Oreiiou.
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Poitland.Oieton.
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Abstract
Reahy Ileiulersoti,

North Jer.ey Street.

Portland $750,000
macadamizing Lane county

highway.

FOR MEN WEAR

--aasf1

108 N.

votes
road bond

Crepe
Silk ntouscs $5.00

newest

Silk

colds
season

year neglect dress
lines

your

there been

steadier increase hosiery sales than any other
handle because have hesitated stock

anything ap-

plies Men's, Women's Children's.

The Bargain Table.

Wc getting odds ends shoes
women children have from

season season. going
pair $1.00

pair sizes around .The sizes surely
broken just days have

The leather thess shoes belter than
lasts. Iluy them home' wear

have your $10.00 shoes Dress Wear.

line Suits there distinct
fabric finished the Just now your boy

dressed when appears his boys
play play pair when the

them his play the not
take care his good clothes. tho the

Our Store has stood the of now except and
West

L.

lMatulM.
NIWI

M'altcH.N'.

t)ji;u.nh

iMiblk-uilu-

.oM.tu.l
lirciHL- -

Ji.nb-e-

uilerter
tuuiliiagr

Ail.liiiun,

lutuei'iU

uropctli raeculUiu

plaiuliK

miJmiki
utli-uUoi-

reniuula Title,
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Jlie Home Mercantile Co.

Are Mendqtmrlers for nil kinds of

Roofing and Building' Paper, Roof
Paint and Roofing Cements.

"Stop that leaky roof."
See us for your Paints, Kolsomin-in- g

and all Building Material.
Also for Hay and Peed for your

cows and chickens.
Put in your winter's supply of

Coal and Briquets before the winter
rains and bad roads, and save money.

See us for United States and Fire-
stone Tires and Tubes.

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

PAT'S
Barber Shop

Jersey St.
Clackamas

J. R. VEIAER --

Transfer and Storage
We deliver kcxmH to anil from all parts

ol Portland, Vancouver. Linnton anil
surrounding country. Piano und furni-
ture moving. Phone S2.

109 Bast llurlington Street.

Kollock company incorporated
to manufacture furniture at

700,000 paving issue. Portland.

Blouses
Georgette,

de

Silk, Silk, and
moderate

Lingerie
1'iuk

aud Knvelopc

Underwear

Fortify
that

yon

garments arc stocked
ready

quality.
aud

them
Women's, $150

you hurry.

modern

is us lines

session
with with

have

antMt

Columbia

Knights and Ladies of Security
St. Johns Council 2775

Krsulir butinett roeetlns itt and Jd Mondays.
Oieu iiieeliiik'tlolhe irntlic and members indudth Monii) Vt.itura and members y

United to attend at Ulckiicr Hall

Laurel Lodge, 1. 0, 0,F.
NO. Iflfi. St. Jnhni. npnnn

Meets each Monday evening In Odd l'el
lows hall at 8:00. A cordial welcome to
all visiting brothers,

I'red Ha.kell NO C V tahl. V. O. .
Joe KsUits, Ke Setf, O W. Norene, I'lq.Sec.

II. V. Clark Treas.

St, Johns Gamp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the attendance of

our members at our regular meetings
every Thursday evening,

A. I,. Marcy, Geo. Muhui, Clerk
Cousul. lCW Smith avenue

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGHTS or PYTHIAS

Meets every l'rldav night at
irf 7:30 o'clock lu niCK.NRR

Hall. Visitors alwavs wel
come,

J. R. WATSOJT, C. C.

Woodmen ol the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evening in
I. O. O. F. Hall, I.eavitt and Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome.
T. COUPK, C. C. W. H. COON'. Clerk.

sirc-ya-

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. f . and A. M.

Meets the first and third
rednesdavofearh mnnili

iu uicKiier s tiau, visi-
tors welcome.
A.R. Davis. W. M.
A. W. Davis. Secretary,

Minerva Chapter No. 105, 0, E,S,
Meets every first and

third Tuesday of each
month in Hickner's Hall.
Visitors welcome,

Dixie M. Lewis, W. M.
Ruby R. Davis. Sec.

United Artisans
Willumbia Assembly No. 300

Meets ever)' Tuesday at 8 P. M.
I. 0. 0. F. BALL, C.rier Jtwy aad Uivttt Su.

L. K. Simons, 11, A.
Mary Roberts, Sec'y Pro Tem,


